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PRODUCTION 

Production is a sequence of technical process?s : requ inng 
either directly or indirectly the men cal and phy~ical skill of, _c:a!tsf 
man and consists of changing the shape, size and propc~ tte:s 0 

materials and ultin1ately converting the111 into more useft~l a rticl~s: 
In short we can define the production a s " an organised act ivity 

of transformino raw materials into finished products.' ' 
b . 

Production can also be defined as " producing goods \Vhtch 
satisfies some hun1an \Van ts." 

Methods of Production. Follo·wing are the three 1nain 1nethods 
(or types) of production : 

(a) Job or Unit Production. 
(b) Mass or Continuous Production. 
(c) Batch or Quantity Production. 
(a) Job Production. This js the oldest 1nethod of production 

on a very sn1all scale. With this n1ethod individual requirem ents of 
tJ1e consumers can be met. Each job order stands alone and is not 
likely to be repeated. This type of produc_tion has a lot of flexibi lity 
of operation and hence general purpose m1chines are required . 

Factories adopting this type of production, are genera lly sn1all 
in size (ship building is an exception). The layout of such factories 
is n1ade flexible so .that' different· type of works can be easily and 
efficiently carried out with the slight adjustn1ents. 

Even in this age of industrialisation n1any things a rc prod uced 
on unit production. This type of production is u sed for things 
which cannot be produced on a large scale, things of high. artistic 
nature requiring n1axin1um attention, die \Vork and foundary \Vork 
etc. \1an working in unit production gets an opportunity to p roduce 
large type of products and he can becorne expert in very short, tin1e. 

Advantages 
I. It is the only n1ethod ,vhich can 1ncct the individual 

requiren1ents. 
2. There is no managerial proble1n, because of very less 

number of workers. 



3. Such type of production requires less money and is easy to 

start. 
4. There is less risk of loss to the factory adopting this type 

of production . . 
5. Because of flexibility, there is no chance of failure of 

factory due to the reduction of demand. 

Disadvantages 

1. There is no scope of con1mercial economy. 

2. As the purchase of raw materials is less hence cost of raw 

1natcrials :1rnount to be s1ightly more. . 

. . 3. For hr.ndling different types of jobs, only skilled and intel-

lig~nt workers are needed , thus labour cost it1creases. 

(b) Mass Production. This method of production is a large 

sc~lc production and is a continuous production. In the me_thod of 

job production, factory works only when orders are received ~nd 

when orders arc not received for some tin1e then for that penod 

work may come to a standstill. But mass production is a continuous 

production and it does not have any non-producing ti1ne. 

This type of production requires speciallv planned layout, one

p~1rposc nwchincr y and costly jig;; and fixtures etc. In _this method 

with the u s~ o f auton1atic 111:ichines, articles automat1cally move 

forward fro n1 one stage to the next stage of manufacturing operation. 

Jn 1nass production sin1plification and standardisation ~f 

products are made. With the help of specialised (one purpose) machi

nes, articl~s of standardised nature can ea5ily and econon1ically be 

produc~d on a large scale. 
Layout of the plant is such that it can be used for only one 

type of product. Sequence of flow of the product during manu

. facturing remains same. In this type of production different machi

nes are assigned a definite nature of work. Throughout the run of 

the plant only one type of product can be manufactured. 

To avoid the problem of material handling, use of mechanical 

means such as conveyors of different types, cranes etc. can be used. 

Advantages 

I. Mass production gives better quality and increased 

production. 
2. Wastage -is minin1um . 

. 3. ~s ra~ n1aterials are p~rchased 0!1 ·a large scale higher 

n1a rgIn of profits c.:an be 1na.J~ wlule purchasing .. he1n. 

4. Sales and advert1s1ng do not prove to be costly as their 

expenses are spread over thousands of articles produced, hence cost 

per unit is low. 
5. Only few skilled and rest St.mi-skilled ,vorkcrs are required 

ho1cc labour cost is reduced. 

Disadvantages 

1. [>uring the period of less demand h eavy losses on the 

invested capital m:ly take pl1ce. 
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2. Because of all the machines used are one purpose machines 

therefore, this type of production is not changeable to other types 

of production. 
3. Most of the workers handle only particular operation .. 

They may get skill in their job but after so~e time they feel bored 

with the repetition of same type of ,vork. 
4. As this type of production is on a large scale, therefo~e it 

can not fulfil individual taste. It produces things of standard1sed 

form which are demanded on a large scale. 

(c) Batch Production. This type of production is general~y 

adopted i11 medium size enterprises. Batch production is a stage 1n 

between Job production and Mass production. 

Batch production is bigger in scale than the Job product~on 

while it is stnaller than that of Mass production. Batch production 

requires n1ore machines than that of Job production and less machi

nes than that of Mass production. In Batch production s01ne of the 

machines are one purpose machines and rema.ining are general 

purpose machines. 
As in this type of production t\VO or 1nore types of products 

are manufactured in lots (i .e. batches) at regular interval, therefore 

this is kno\vn as Batch production. Most of the engineering concerns 

are adopting Batch production. In this type of production different 

products are manufactured and stncked and then sold on receipt of 

orders. 
1. While comparing with mass production it requires less 

capital. 
2. If demand for one product decreases then production for 

another product may be increased, thus the risk of loss is very less. 

3. Comparing \Vith job production, it is more advantageous 

commerically. 

Disadvantages 

· 1. Comp3:ring with mass production, cost of sales and adverti

sement per unit 1s 1nore . 

. 2. Raw mate~ials to be purchased are in less quantity than 

that 1n mass production. Therefore, it is slightly costlier than that 

of mass production. 



l\lnin ( 'oufrihuCors fo l'l'odudivify h111,rovc111011C 
l ·\.)llowine. ore 1hc 1.11.ain ~oa!trihulors Co productivity 1111provc

", <..' 11 t i II I a r g l • n 111 u h l · r o I 1 11 d II sf l'I cs . 
I. l11c·, ·11til','\'. WIH:11 i1ll.:cnl iVl' schen1c is i11Lroduccd in a con

l'l'l'U. it results arPnsith:rahk in11H(lVc111cnt in productivity. 1 lowcvcr, 
nrn1H1gc11H: 11f n,u~I I>~ can-ful 11ho11t the corn:ctncss of the standards, 
lin1 itua ions nr I Ill· work l'l'S, ~hort cut n1d hods developed hy workers, 
qualit y or wnrk und ovl.·rburdcning of thl.: cq11ip1ncnt. 

:!. l/111J1an R<'lations. (.iood hunrnn rdation~ hdp in coopcra
tiv«.· bdtavi(\lll' fro111 workers which results 111crcasc in producti
vity. llunwn relations (.;an be in1provcd by labour partk:ipation in 
~<)ttl sl'l ting. si 1npl if i(:a t i<,n or con\1I111 n ica I ion systcrn minimising the 
con'1i<.:ts, l'ncouragc,ncnt to gl.:l advantage of creative talents of 
t·rnplo)•l'l'S and awardin~ rl'ward t·lc . ... 

:1. ('ost ('011trol. Pn\dllt:tivity cnn he increased by reducing 
the cost <'f production This ran be done by keeping careful watch 
over ~Xl'h.:nditurc. 1ninin1ising wa~tagc or material, reducing n1achinc 
brcak-do\vn period. reducing waiting tirnc on the part of 1ncn and 
t'q u ipn\cnt, a voiding excessive handling, mini n1ising overtime expense~. 

--L Training about Protlucti i:ity. Workers and supervisors may 
he t r~1incd about the mcasurc1ncnt and benefits of productivity, so 
thut the \Yorkers n1ay start thinking creatively. The training 1nust 
include the practice or ,vork si1nplilication, rncthods study, quality 
con1rol, raw 1natcrial~ utility. productivity and its socio-cconon1ic 
cffccls. 

5. Application <!f Nell' recl,110/ogy. In onkr to rcn1ain in field 
and incrcas~ its business in the age of competition, industrialists 
1nust regularly adopt new services. new 1narkcting method more 
and n1orc auton1ation and application or latc'-it techniques in the 
field of rnatcn;ll handling, storckccping and inventory control, 
bottlenecks in the llo,v process and introducing good tnanagcmcnt 
inforn1~1tion sysicn1 and f~cdback reporting systcrn. 

6. Propc>r P/a11ni11~ and Schrdu/ing. Help to utilise n1en, machi
nes and matcri:lls to increase produl,;tivity. 

7. Design the Product . ;\ good design of 
minin1ising \\'astagcs nf scraps .~ind increase 
aC, r:tclion. 

a product helps in 
its durability and 

~L J\,fa11ag('n{c'11I .\'ki/1. C,ood supcrv1s1on and 1nJnagc1n~nt 

a voids production . inefficiency 1~1ai ntcnancc a !1d i ncorrcct sp~ci
tications for n1atenals and . 1na~h1nes. lt prov1de_s good working 
conditions and better co-ord1nat1ons and good relations . 

l)_ Sta11d,1rdisuri1n1 and l\'ork si11iphficatin11 tncrc~1scs production 
l'fl icicncy. 


